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ADVERTISING MATE».

Review of Reviews, with particular 
emphasis on the two first words. It 
aeems likely enough that the public 
will easily fall into the way of calling 
this magazine the American Monthly, 
for short. It is announced however, 
by the editor, that the full and formal 
title will retain the words Review o 
Reviews. The magazine is especially 
devoted to public affaiis and topics ol 
the time, and its presentation of all such 
matters is conspicuously from the Arneii- r 
can point of view. Its reviews and con- ' 
densations from America Hiid foreign 
periodical literature form a very accept
able part of its monthly bill of 'are; but 
inasmuch as this work of reviewing the j 
periodicals occupies very much less than 
half lhe apace ol die magazine, it s 
obvious that the (ill* Review of Reviews 
comes far short of expressing the full 
scope of lhe |ieri«>dical As an ordinary 
designation, the wolds American Munin- 
ly will better fit lhe facts of the case. 
Nevertheless a great prestige and reputa- 
alion have been built up by years 
haid work under the title Review 
Reviews, and it is not intended that the 
expansion of lhe name shall result in the 
sacrifice of any part of the recognition 
aud credit that have accrued to the 
mime as it has stood hitherto. Ti e 
magazine continues under the editoruli p 
of Albert Shaw, and the public is dis
tinctly informed that lhe expanded title, 
appearing on the cover for July, “im
plies not the slightest degree of change in 
the plans, methods, aims, scope, editor
ship, management, or control of 
magazine.M

Every single cent they nmke ia 
devoted to the purcliaM of nppli- 
ances to render their work of prop 
eriy Having and life saving moie. 
effective. The only thing that we 
are sorry for is not that they are 
exempt from poll tax but that they 
are not exempt troni all the ills 
that flesh is heir t<>—not that they 
make a nickel or two, now and then 
but that they are unable to make 
enough to make the 'Tillamook 
fire companies the best equipped 
ire companies on the whole Pacific 
fUoast. Assistance given to the f.re 
o mpanies is “like bread cast on 
the waters" It will “return again 
after many days“and it may return 
much s<amer than we imagine.

to toHn-n a Refutation for Selling the Best Good8 
a Good RePutat^n’tmost reasonable Prices and for
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Local nolle»«, iocIm. per tine; and jets, after 
the first insertion. Only Sets per line for first 
insertion amT3 cts thereafter for reaular adve
rtisers.

Lost, Found, For Rent, ForSale, Wanted, and 
(special notices, in claBsitied “ad” columns, at 
the same rate.

Legal notices, Nonpareil, locts. per line for 
first insertion and <5cts per line tor each subse
quent insertion.

£4^ \ II notices or com mu ideations should 
be sent in as early in the week as possible.
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has □btainsd in the ysars in which it has dons busines here, We have a 
fine new stock of

TlllamooK as a Mining County.

Groceries, Provisions and Loggers Supplies Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
and General Merchandise, —

The HEADLIGHT has Doable the bona 
fide Snbscription list off any other News
paper in Tillamook County

Telephone No 6.
Office corneto» Main anil 2<1 street..

Last Saturday's edition of the 
Oregonian was devoted to the 
Milting interests of the great North
west. It was a splendid edition 
bristling with information on the 
mining resources of Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Monlnini, ami it 
should I»«in the handsofevery miner 
and mine owner in the Country,

One thing win demonstrated by 
the lire that occurred this morning, 
and that is that this City needs a 
few more lire liydrantH distributed 
through the residence portion of 
the town. What good does the 
water system <1 »our people so far as 
fire protection is concerned if there 
lire no hydrants near enough to 
them to enable the lire companies 
to reach their buildings?
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One of the queer things that 
veloped during the progreHH of 
preparation for lhe celebration 
Monday last was 11 foolish find 
reiiHOimlde jealously, ot the
companies. There seemed to be a I 
great and absorbing fem* <m the I 
part of Home persons that the fire-j 
man might nmke something out of 
the celebration. The idea seemed | 
to haunt the minds of these self- 
iiacriAcing individuals; it filled 
their holy souls with godly sorrow 
that the firemen hIioiihl manifest 11 
disposition to make Homelliing out 
ofa Fourth of July celebration. 

I he heinoiiH sin of avarice with al! 
its awful consequences was dwelt 
upon by these persons mid rungi tie 
changes udoii it, ‘ad libitum, ad 
nauseum,'' “The firemen actually 
wanted to make st melhing out of 
the fourth of July celebration,” 
mid, per consequence they must he 
silt down upon mid properly dis 
eournged; and so they discouraged 
them all they could mid even tried 
to sit dow 11 on them. But there 
nre some people hard to discourage 
mill some tilings quite uncomfort
able to sit down upon.

But how utterly absurd tlie ideii 
of being jealous of a volunteer Are 
company and begrudgiing it any 
degree of suceess, whatever 
undertakings, 
unsellish 
than

in its

the 
and 
d enerven

Th <re is no 
organisation on 
volunteer Are 
there is none

etieoiiragemenl.

Colli- 
tllHtpltll V,

more
Tukv our own lire <*ompitny for t-x 
itinpli*: Ils inemlien receive ab
solutely no compensation. They 
me mt wily men who own lull little, 
if any t roperly in the town. They 
are nearly all men who work bind 
ci ery day, either in shop, office, 
store or mill, mid when the tliiy's 
work is done they feel quite iim much 
like rvHting from toil its any of 11-, 
mid yet they uniat nmiiitniu 
their orgmiizittioii, nt I tool their 
meetings for drill mul when tires 
come, ah com • they will, be remly 
nt tiny hour of the day or night to 
risk their lives if need be for the de
fense of the liven and property ofot 
hers. If that ia not iliiaelfmlinesa we 
know not the meaning of the word 
And yet some |>eople l>"grudge 
llieir making nnytliiiig. And wlinl 
if they do make something? Wlmt 
will they do with what they make?

Not 11 pciuiy of it goiui into 
tlie pocket* of the inenibetw.

Tillamook county, Oregou, has never made 

any pretensions to mineral wealth and is yet 
awaking its first mining boom; yet it stands a 
very good chance, in time, to become one of 
the very first mining counties in the state.

Of quartz veins, there are absolutely none 
at all, or if there are any they are yet undis
covered, and hydraulic mining has never been 
attempted, as there is no gravel in the county 
containing gold in sufficient quantities to tempt 
even the most sanguine amateur gold miner in
to making an experiment.

Whatever auriferous wealth this county 
possesses is contained in the black goldbeaiiug 
sand found In considerable quantities along its 
beaches. This sand is found mainly at four 
difftrent points, viz: Salmon*river. at lhe ex
treme south, Sand lake, Netarts and Cannon 
beach. At each of those places considerable 
prospecting has lieen done, blit the appliances» 
11. e«l have been mainly very simple and crude 
an«l not at all adapted to save the fine flour and 
flake gold contained in the sand.

Tlie principal expeiintents on this line were 
conducted at Saud lake, at a place known ns 
Cape Kiawanda. County Clerk J. 1). Edwards 
who spent one entire winter prospecting at the 
above-named point, is of the opinion that the 
gold is there, and that all that is required is a 
good process of extraction. Neither the cya
nide nor electric process has yet been tried, ami 
Mr. Edwards is of the opinion that when tried 
satisfactory results will )>e obtained. The gold 
is all of the flour, flake and cube character, and 
jt. will not yield to any except the most perfect 
process of extraction. What is true of pros
pecting at Hand lake is equally true at all the 
other points mentioned. From Cannon beach 
recent reports have come that were highly en
couraging, but they lack satisfactory ronfirm- 
ation. To any one having sufficient capital to ' 
bring in the necessary machinery and use the 
most approved processes, the black sand along 
ourbeacnes might affort a profitable field for 
prospecting, as the supply is practically inex 1 
linustible. ,

Recently a number of quartz claims 
located on what was discribed in the 
notice« as the “Salmonb<»rry river,” 
there are two streams of that name 
county and the locators have observed 
most piofound secrecy as to the exact location 
of their alleged find, we cannot say anything 
authoritatively concerning It, save that it is 
not believed by mining men here that there is 

' anything in it.
I J. H. Jackson, sheriff «»f thia county, a mining 
expert of many year’s experience, widely 

1 known and of recognized ability, has prospect
ed the ounty very closely, and has come to the 
conclusion that, aside from the gol«i containe«! 
in the sea beach sand (which he believes to 
very little.) there is absolutely no gold in 
county Mr. Jackson calls attention to 
fact that five large river«, the Nehalem, Kilchis 
Wilson,Trask and Nesliicca, cross the county 
from east to west, rutting through all the form
ations. He has tested many of the gravel beds 
along these streams for gold, and found none at 
all; hense he is of the opinion that none exists, 
an opinion in which most of the old mining 
men of the county concur, except a« to the 
amount ot gold tn the sea beacti sand, on which 
subject opinions differs widely.

Of silver, coppe 1, cinnabar, lead or other 
mineral, excepting coal alone, there is abso
lutely none to be found.

Coal, of the lieat quality and in considerable 
<|uaiitity, is known to exists in the northern 
part of tlie county at least, an«l there are 
strong indications that it may exist in other 
localities farther south. On Coal creek, a 
branch ot the Nehalem, emptying into it about 
eight mile* from Its mouth, arc f«»un«l abundant 
«cam« and veins of excellent anthraeiti* coal, 
equaling that of Nanaimo , B C . and far ex 
cred Ing that at t’o>»a' bay The existence of 
thia coal has been known for more than thirty 
years, and considerable pro*|»ecling has been 
done On tills creek three distinct veins are 
visible, one above tlie other, and ranging from 
two to four feet in thickness. For quite a dis 
lance the creek bed is a solid mass of the finest 
coal, l*he only difficulty rncount« red by the 
prospectors 011 Coal creek is that the formation 
neat the mouth of the creek, at least, is some 
wlmt faulty, that Is, it is irregular and broken 
At ««»me remote age nubsequeut to the formation 
of thia coal «1e|*osit the» e seems to have been 
some violent upheaval of nature that broke up 
the coal l»eda. setting some ol the¡11 on edge 
throwing \ ast quantities of coal to the surface 
ami generally disturbing the continuity of the 
coal veins 01 svai.ia. Further up the stream the 
seams are belter defiued and more continuous, 
and it is lielitf ved that lhe coiinti y at that point , 
has beeu but little disturbed by the upheaval • , 
that so broke up the vein« neater the river. 
Vast lM»d*of «.'oal are known to exist there, that 
awaits only enlerpi iae and capital to develop 
them am! place oil the market vaat quantities 
of the Kat coal 011 the Pacific coast

These coal lebla are not at all inaccessible. 
Large «tied coal lunge« could 1« run tip the I 
tl*er to the mouth ot Coal creek ami from 1 „„„ 
thenre an lu< »¡»en«ive road ot some kind conM thirty four
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A. D. I897, and 
complaint tiled 

in the above entitled suit 
no to appear «•«<! answer

which we are selling at lowest living rates. No stale groceries 
noshelf worn goods, no shoddy materials, of any kind. Give us 
a trial and you will stay with us.

Hobsonville, Oregon.
Principal Office 249 Berry Street. San Francisco, Milla at Truckee. Cal.

J Fourth; For a decree that the paid defendants 
and each of them be forever barred and fore
closed of all right, title or interest in and to the 
said real property described in said mortgage 
or any part thereof, and that all of said real 
property, with the exception of the south half 
of the northeast quarter, the south haif of the 
northwest quarter and lots two [ij, three [3J, 
and four of section two |i] Township two

I (2] south of range eight [8| west, and the east 
halt of the southwest quarter and the south
east quarter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion three [3], Township one [1] north of range 
nine (9) west of the Willamette Meridian, in 1 
which said defendant Runyon and said plaintiff 
have no interest, be sold as upon execution to 
satisfy the amounts claimed, and that plaintiff 
have such other and further relief in the prem-' 
ise« as to equity may seem meet.

This summons is published pursuant to an 
older of Hon George If. Burnett, Judge of said 
Court, made on the 1st day of July, I897.

Gainmans & Lamson, 1 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

When you leant the very best bread you 
will always be sure to find it at the new

JI hen you want a meal cooked to order and just 
suited to your taste you can get it at the new

ZSestavirarxt in. Ccnnectlon.
Our pliwe will also be headquarters for Confectionery, 

Candies, Nuts, etc. .4 share of the public patron- ft.00 i v oz»/.z»-»J»»Jage is respectfully solicited

SIMMONS.
In the Circuit Couit of tlie State oi Oregon, 

for the County of Tillamook.
Richard Nixon as Receiver of the) 

Portland Savings Bank. Plaintiff | 
vs. I

W. 8. Runyon, James Steel, S. W. | 
ller.S. V. Anderson. Edward Evans / 
ami Eliza F.Evans his wife, Mary i 
Hugln-s. and Lewis Prager, Hyman | 
M Prager, and W lliain Prager, 
partner«, defendauts.

To the above named W.S.Runyan, defendant. 
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are 

hereby notified and required to appear in the 
above entitled court on or before the first day 
of the next regular term of said court, to wit: 
the fourth Monday of August next, l>eiiig the 
twenty-third day of August, 
answer the plaintiff's 
against you 
and if you fail
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply I 
to the court for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

The relief demanded in the complaint here- j 
ill is as follows:

First: For the reformation of a certain deed 1 
from the defendants Edward Evans, and Eli- I 
za F. Evans, liis wife, to the defendant. W. S. 

1 Runyon, to a portion of the real property here- [ 
inafler descrilied

Second: For the recovery by plaintiff from I 
the defendants W. S. Runyon and James Steel, 
of the sum of forty-four thousand three hulid- ’ 
red and thirty-six dollars, with interest thereon I 
al the rate of eight per cent per annum from; 
theayl day of February, iHqi, all in U. S. gold 
coin, and the further sum of five thousand dol
lars, attorneys fe •». together with his costs and 
disbursements herein, all on account of a cer
tain promissory note made and delivered by 
the defendant W S. Runyo 1 to the de e idaut 
Janies Steel and en I irsed by said defendant 
Janies Steel to the Portland Havings 
Bank, and dated February 2.3, l<»v and being 
for said sum of 944 316, with interest Cherton 
after maturity at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum, said note being due in one year.

Third: For the foreclosure of a certiin mort
gage, executed and delivered by the defendant 
W. 8. Runyon to the defendant James Steel to 
»•cure the payment of said promissory note, 
upon lhe following described real property sit
uated in the County of Tillamook and State of 
Oregon, to wit:

The southeast quarter of section nineteen(i9> 
mid lhe southwest quarter of section twentyfao) 
all in Township one (1) north of range six west 
of the Willamette Meridi in

Also lhe north half of section twelve (12) ami 
the northeast quarter of section twenty two 
(n), and the south west quarter of section 
twenty four, all in Township one (r) north 
of range seven (7) west of the Willamcte Merid 
Ian

Also the northeast quarter and the north half 
of the south half of section twei.tv-two fn]. 
Township two |i|, north of range nine [9] 
west of the Willamette Merhlian containing 
one thousand two hundred.and eightyft jfio)acie«.

A’s i the south half of the northeast quarter 
ami the so itli half of the northwest quarter, 
ami lots, one (1), two (J), three (3) and four (4 
ami the southwest qii it ter of section two (j), 
mid ths south half of the southeast q tarter of J 
section three (3), a «id the northeast quarter, and 
the north half of the southeast quarter of sec 
tion ten (to)and the southeast «¡uirter of the 
northwest quarter, and the northeast quarter 
ot the southwest quarter and lotsone (I), two (>) 
three \t) and lour (4) of section eighteen (18). 
and the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter. and the west half of the southeast qtiar 
ter and the southeast quarter of the south 
weal quarter, and the north half of the north
east quarter and the north half of the north-* 
west quarter, and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and lots twofjt and three (3) 
of section nineteen (19). and the northwest 
puarter of section twenty-one (tf), ami the 
southwest quarter of section («6) all in town 
«hip two (>) south or range eight (8) west of the 
Willamette Meridian

Also the north half of the south half of section 
I twenty eight/M). iu Township one [i] North of 
I range six west of the Willamette Meridian 
I Also the north half of section thirty two ¡3«) 
, ami section thirty three (33]. and section 
r - -z-----(34i »nd section thirty fire rS5> all in

t«'wn«'iip one [|j north of range seven [7 west 
•it the Wdliamette Meridian

l Also the un th half of the northwest quarter 
and the southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of the s»uth 
westquai er sect on tw nt - f ee (tg)Tou n »hip 
oie(i), north 01 range right [9, west of lhe 
milaiuette Merhlian

Also the 
«¡naiter, and the east half of lhe southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section three (jj. and lhe north 
west quarter of the northeist qua« ter and the 
«»nth half of the northeast quarter, and the 
northra«! quarter of the southeast quarter of 
«retIou eight ,9(. all tn Township one [rl. north 
of range nine fel west of lhe Willamette Mend- 
tan.

Also the east half of the southeast quarter 
and the northwest quarter of the sn«*thea«t 
quarter, aud the »orthraai quarter of the south 
west quarter of sac tion owe If), 
•me hi North
W’illamrttr 
I bon sand nine 
ninety thiee 4

C. M. EDIE, Proprietor.
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be conatt uct<xl to the ml«ie« The Bar at the 
mouth of the Nehalem i »Yer admit» veaaela of 
sufficient size to cariy the coal to mirket with 
profit Theae coal fields are invitiug capital 
aitd enlei prise, and al aoiuv time in the uot 
distant future will yield abundai.l piofit to 
those who invest iu them Should the Astoria 
A Seaside railroad t*e built along the route ex 
pc led, It will tap the coat Acids, and solve the 
transportation pro bl« m

l^irgv bunches of coal have also been fouml 
on lhe waters oi Bewley creek and on the upper i 
Wilson river, but nothing ia known of the exWllssi riser, t.ut inabln, to known of the 
tent nf the de|w»iu. If nuy entolk.

-D. De It to.-m.ti, hi OiegonMU

Paragraphs
Ths liegliminKot • new volume of 

Review >1 Review. ia .igiialiied by 
eX|Minaiua of tlie name of that very anc- 
re.-ful ami w i.lely-irml petiiaiiral It 
Ima now liecoine lite American Monthly

the
an

SUMMONS.
n the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon, for 

lhe County ol Tillamook.
W. W. Conder, Plaintiff)

I Department
r
I
J

R. A.

—VB—
C. P Roland, mid
R. A. Huse 

Defendants.
To C. P. Roland and 

named defendants and each of you;
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby summoned and required to be 

and appear in the above named court on or be
fore August 23rd, 1897. the same being the first 
«lay of the next t egular term of said court fol- 

j lowing the expiration of six weeks publication 
of this summons upon you, and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff in the above named 
suit.

You will take notice that if you fail to appear 
I aud answer lite complaint for want thereof, t .e 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in lhecomplaint, towit:

j First: That he have judgement agaiust the 
defendant C. P. Roland for the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty ($150) Dollars with interest 

I thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
' from the 2nd. day of J une 1^96, and the furthei 
sum oi 350.00 attorney's fees aud for coats ami 
disbursements in this suit or action.

Second: That his lien created by said mort
gage be foreclosed upon the lands described 
herein, and in said mortgage, and that the lands 
lie ordered sol«l to satisfy the sum due upon 
Baid moi tgage, and that the proceeds be applie«l, 
first to the payment of h a .1111 due the plaint, ff 
together with lhe costs and disbursements and 
accruing costs of this suit.

Third; That all persons including the defen« - 
ants, herein be forever foreclosed of the equity 
of redemption in or to the said mortgaged 
premises or any part thereof, and for such 
other relief a* to lhe Court may seem equitable 
in the premises and for costs.

This summons is published for six weeks by 
order of Hon. H. H. Hewitt judge of the afore
said court made at Chambers, July 2nd 1897.

K. E. Selph
Attorney for Plaiutiff.

No. 2.

Muse. tlfe above

SUMMONS,
Iu the Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregon for 

the County of Tillamook.
Mary S. Down-*, Plaintiff)

—vs—
Henry Grose and 
Mary Peckham | .

Defendants. j
To Henry Grose the above named defendant.
In the name ot the State of Oiegon:

j Department
No.».

You are hereby auniiu<»iied and required to be 
and appeal iu the al»ove named court on or tie- 
fore August 23rd 1897. the same being the first 
day of the next regular term of said court fol
lowing the expiiation of six weeks publication 
of this summons upon yon, ami answer the com* 1 
plaint of the plaintiff in the above named suit. 

You will take imtice that tf you fail to appear 
and answer the complaint for want thereof, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relic 
demaude«! in the complaint, towit:

First That she have judgement against 
the defemlant Henry Grose for lhe sum of Tw> 
Hundred and sixty three and 97-100 [F263 97]
Dobara with tuteresi thereon at the rate of ten 
per cent ¡»er anuum from the tSth. day ot Nov
ember HM. *“d the further sum of [975] attor
ney • fee« and for coats and disbursements in 
this suit or action.

Second That his lien created by said mort 
... .. . gage be foreclosed upon the lands described»uihwest quarter of the «outheast “ . .

i off range
Nerbila 11,

i* hundred a i«| fru riten 
one haadredtha .4 914.

ten 
containing

Township 
Wr»| off the 

fakir 
and •

ac ea •

____ ——ucsvriixii 
herein. an«l in Mid mortgage, and that the lands 
l»e ordered «old to satisfy the »urn due upon 
«aid mortgage, and that the proceeding 1« 
applied. first to payment of the «urn due th« 
plaintiff together with the costa and disburse* 
nienta. nd accruing cost« of thia suit.

Third That all persona including the defend
ant*. herein t»e forever foreclosed of the right 
of equity of redemption tn or to the savl mort
gaged pretniaes or any part therof and for such 
other relief as to the court may seem equitable 
in the premise« and for rents.

Th»» «ummon« ia published for six week« by 
rder of Hon H It Hewitt udg >1 the 1 e

«aid court made at L'l*amb> rs, Jnly Jud Ito?
K ■ tielph

Att>rne? or p’.aintif

For the Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars goto the

NEW BUREAU SALOON,
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

Our Building is New, Neat mid Pleasant and our Liquor the 
Very Best in the City.

Kopp's Bear an Draught.

C. B. HADLEY,
Grand Central Billiard 

Hall.
Fine Liquors and Cigars

Headquarters for the Celebrated

GAMBRINUS BEER
TJUamook.JJregon.

Telephone No. 9.

ALLEN HOUSE
J. P ALLEN, Prop'r,

Noted for II. Fl„. Oul.l„. D.„rtn,e„t.

Best Meals in the City.

s

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

A Fine Line of Jewery

llitlliery, Books. Prncrlptidt Carafully Ccapimfa


